Motorcycling to the Hmong Questions
•

Where does missionary Mike Rhodes* travel on his motorcycle? (mountain villages)

•

What does Mike pray for when he gets on his motorcycle? (a person of peace in the
village he is traveling to)

•

Why does Mike travel to the mountain villages? (to tell the people in the villages
about Jesus)

•

When a person becomes a believer, what does Mike teach him about? (baptism,
Bible study, prayer, persecution, cults, and being part of a house church)

•

When a small group of people in a Hmong village become believers, what does
Mike help them do? (start a church)

•

What did Mike say at the end of his prayer that made Shane very excited? (“In Jesus’
name. Amen.”)

•

How did Shane first hear about Jesus? (A teacher gave him a Bible written in Chinese.)

•

What story did Kelly Rhodes* tell Shane and Penny? (the “Creation to Christ” story)

•

What did Baptist Global Response help Shane purchase? (a chicken farm)

•

Mike helped Shane work on the chicken farm. While he worked, what did he do?
(He talked to everyone about Jesus.)

•

While building with Shane’s friend Floyd, what did Mike compare Jesus to? (a
cornerstone)

•

Who came with Mike to help Shane? (church members from the Hmong church in the
city)

•

How long did Shane and Penny have to travel to get to the Hmong church in the
city? (two hours)

•

Shane wanted to be baptized. Why couldn’t he be baptized in his village? (There
was no water on the top of the mountain where he lived.)

•

Mike invited Shane to the city to be baptized. What was he baptized in? (a bathtub)

•

What did Shane’s chicken farm “grow” in addition to chickens? (Christians)

*Names have been changed.

